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1. Developnents l,n the econoey are producing a rapld' increase Ln
concebtrations betrrreen undertakings both at national" and community
levelr The extent of these developments is borne out by the fol}ow'ing
statj-stics : between 1952 and 19?Ot the ar:.nual total of a.uraLgamations
ln the six original Menber Stateg rose ftoat 1?3 to 612, irer 8'I1 ilt-
crease of three an<l a half tirnes in nLne year6. From lg66 lo 1970 aLoner
the rate of increase doubLecl by comparison with the porLoa 1952 to
1966" In sone Menber States, the increase ln the nuraber of anal$arnatl'ons
has reacheil the poi.nt where 50 16 of total, lnclustrial turnover is ac-
counted for by one hundred of the J-argest industrial undertaktngs'
2. This grouplng process is the result of company mergergt transfers
of undertaki.ngs and of undertakings gaining control of other underta-
kings.
3, llhese developmenle have mads lt necessary to create appropriate
legal framework at Community level. A number of J.ega1 instrunents have
been draftecl for this purposef inclucling the Proposal for a third
DLreCtiVe'on mergers between companiesr the pre}iminary draft Conven-
tton on interaational nerger€ between companies, the Proposa} for a
CounciL RegUlation on the controL of arnalgamations of companies and
. the . Proposal for a statute for European corilpanies
The purpose of these legaL instrurnente is tO regurate the Pro-'
blems thronn up by thJ.s grouping procegs l-n the fj-elds of company
and conpetitlon Iaw.
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4. It renains clear, houever, that changes ln the structure of, under-
takings caueed by thls grouping process often have f,ar-readhlag effects
on the weLfare of employees in the undertakings affected. The lawe of
tbe Member States, to the extent that they regul"ato such operationsl
do not aluays take sufficieat account of the intereste of empl"oyees.
Thls is particularly true where such changes are carr{ed out in ae-
cordance wi"th civiL lar ruLea governLng transfers whi.ch give enployeee
no 3.egal rlghts vis-i-vis thenew employer as regarcls mai.ntenaneo of
the enployneat relationshlp.
5. These problems and the need to resol,ve theur at Community Level have
al-ready been recognized. The 3.egal instruments referred, to above thus
contain provlsions eafeguarding the interests of enpLoyees more effec
tLveLy when changes occur in the struiture of undertakfng' Ihe fact ehoul-d
not be overS.ooked, hdwever, that these Legal instrunents, in vieu of
their scope and. the partlcular nature of their socLaL prcvietonsp r€-
prlsent only a partial solution,to the problems which empl-oyees face,when
changes Ln the structure of unde.rtaking;s occllf,r
6. 'fn its'Resol-ution of 21 January 19?4 concerning a social action
Brogramne, the CounciL voLced the political will to adopt the measuree
necs6aa?y to bring about an improgement in living and working conCitions
and to harrronize them ae the programme progressedr lncluding the pro-
tection of empLoyeeet interestsn particuLarl,y aE regard.E the retention
of thelr rights and advantages j.n the oa6o . of anal"garsations, businese
concentrati.ons and rational-l.zation operations.
It shouLd be noted tn this conaection that the government experts
from the eix orlglnal ltember States reeponslbLe for drawing up a Preli-
ralnary draft Convention on ipternatlonal mergers between companies dre$
attention In 19?2 in a Joint decLaration on behalf of their Sovernments
to the oeed to protect employees by neano of a epe.ciaL comprehensive
legal instrument when any kind of bueiness concentration occurred.
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7, That is the object of thie proposeC Direetivel which the Com-
nission has undertaken to submit to the Council.
The alm of the proposed DLrective ie to protect ernpLoyees from
losing acquired and future rigbts in the event of transfers of under-
takings or anaLgamatlons by introducLng provisions affording protection
and safeguarde.
This ainr is to be achieved by the following neans :
transfer of the empJ.oyment rel-ationship from the transferor to the
traneferee in the event of a chaage of ownership;
protection of enployees agaLnst dismissaL on the sole ground of
transfer of an undertaking or an arnalganation;
provision of irformation, eonsul$ation and negotiations with em-
ployee representatives regarding the interests of the empLoyees
affected"
8. llhe proposed Directive seeksl in accordanee rvlth Article 117
of the EEC Treatys to promote improved working conditions and an im-
proved standard of ll-ving for workere 60 a6 to nake possible their
harmonization while the irnpfovement is being maintained through ap-
proxirnatj.on of provlsions Laid down by the lawr regulation or admi-
nistrative action of the Member States.
- 
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fB. COIO{E}ITARY ON $NE INDIVIDUAI, PBOVISIONS
ArticLe 1
Ithis Artlcl.e lays down the ocope of the proposed DLrective.
It covers the transfer of undertakJ.ngs or parts of undertaktngs
to another ownetr through mergera between or conversJ.on of companiesl
ancl other legaI transfers.
fhe proposed Directive does not at this polnt introduce its own
conceptual d.efinitions, S.eavlng this task to the 3-aws, regulatLons aail
acfuninistrative provisions of the Mernber States and future Conrnunity law.
By the latter is meant the PropoeaL for a Third Directive on nergers
between companies and the prelim:lnary draft Convention on international
mergers between companies.
41L Lega1 transfers are couered, irer not onl-y tra.nsfers of
property but Lettings leaoing and the granting of beneficLal iaterests.
In additi.onn not only are transfers of whole undertakings eoveredl but
also cages where individual estab].ishraents are transf,grred fron one
undertaking to another.
tlith regard to the concept of a conpanyr the propoeed DirectLve
refers to the seconil paragraPh of Article 58 of the EEC freaty and
thus covers aLl conrpanies or firurs governed by cirrl'L gr commercial
1aw, incl-Uding cooperative societies, and other legal' persons governed by
publ.ic on private law, except for thoee not operating for Eainr
Although a1l,f,orne of lega1 transfer of undertakir6sare charac-
terized by a change of ownership and tbus of employer concentrations
between undertakings generally take place in such a way that the un-
dertakinp remain autononous Legal entities and the ictentity of the
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emp1oyer remains the sarne. Al,I that happens is that one undertaking
gains control of others.
Although wi.tb such anaS.ga,matl.oae the ldentlty of the owner or
empl,oyer .bemains the sane the ,controlling uadertakiug can, by vi'rtue
of lts rights of control exert conelderable infLuence on the forrn of
the enpLoyment relatLonshLps Ln the dependent undertakingr with Pos*
eib1e adverse effects ou enployeeer working condj.tionso Empl'oyees are
thue in need of plotectl.on siuilar to tbat needect la the case of, trans-
. f,ers of unilertaklngs. Sincel however, tba legal i.clentlty of 
.tbe enptoyer
remal.ne unChanged all 3.ega1 consequeRces stemmLAg f,rom a change of em-'
ployer are ruled out. Paragraph 2 thus provides Shat only those provl'
sLons of the proposed DLrective which secure claine under conpSnt'
pension schenee (Article 5) r ,,whi.ch deal with the protection of employees
.against unJustifled dismj.ssal and. where there is a f,undanentaL change
Ln their'ruorking condition8 (Article 6), which goTern transfers of
enployeeq (Artlcle ?)',and, which provide a procedure f,or consultlng
employees (Arttclo 9) are to spply by analosY...,
trlith regard to the concept of control., the proposed Directive
does not girre lts slrn definitionl aud refens to A,rticle ? of the Pro*
posaL for a Council Regulatlon on the controL of analganations of
companles.
ttith regard to the territorial ecope of the proposed Directivel
it appears necessary to protect the rights of employees not only ia
ca6e6 where the transfer or analgamatLon Lnvolves establiEhments or
undertakings situated wtthin the territory of a Menber State or of
several Member Stateel but aLso to include transactionslovoS.vl"ng
establishrnents or u[dertakinge situated ln ttre terrLtory of. oae oa
several Member States and in the territory of cne or A€v9lr&l IIoD-
member stateg.
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Since for legal reasons it ls imposslbLe to thruet this proposed. Con-
munity leg;islation on non-neffber states, paragraph ) provides that
the Direetive sha13- apply in the latter case onLy insofar as eetablish-
nents or undertakLnge situatod within the terrltory of the Eff are
affected by lt.
Article 2
fhe definition of the concepts of ttt,ransferortr and rrtransfereert
in paragraph 1 is of legal eignJ"fican.ce in reLation to changes of
ornrarshLp, and is intended, to sinrpllfy the languaga used in the pro-
posed Dlrective.
Paragraph 2 makes J.t clear that rtemployee representativestt neane
empLoyee representatives as deeignated by t'he Law of the Member States.
The proposed Directive thus does not i.nterfere wLth the nachinery and
structureL arrangenents of employee repreeentation at nationaL l-evel.
:
a#tlgle-I.
ThLs Article whlc,h provf.des for ,automatic transfer of the em-
ployment rel.ationshtp to the transfe.ree, is the core of, the propoeecl
Directive. It is designecl to prevent the transferee from refusing to
retain employees by virtue of civll, J-aw 3:rovieions governing transfersl
and fron even agreeing with the transferor that transfer of employment
relaiionshLps shall be excLuded. The transf,eror would Ln such a case
have no aLternative but to dlsroiss empl-oyees excl-uded. from the tranefer
r'rhich would be contrary to the objective of protectlng enployees.
According to prevailing 1ega1 oplnion irnder alL nationaL sys-
tems of law conrcercial practLce forns part of an employuent relationship
to the extent that it gives rlse to rights and obllgations on tbe part
of the contracting parties.
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fhe f,act that these rlghts and obLigations are also traneferred is
nade cLear in ParagraPh 1.
Transfer to the transferee of rights aud oblLgat:Lone arising
out of col,Lectlve a8reeoeuts caLls for diff,erent amangements to neet
the varylng ca6e6" !,lhere the transferor hae been party to a colLeotive
agreenent i.t appears logicaL t'hat the transf,eree sbould autornatically
assume the transferods rights and oblj.gations arieing out of such an
agreenent, as etipulatecl ln paragraph 2, unti]. the parties have con.i
ctudeif a fresh colLective agreement or agreements'
The legal positLon LE dl,fferent in the case of colLective agree-
mente concluded between trade associations to whlch the transferort but
1o9t the traasferee, ie party and whioh have not 
been decLared generalLy
binding. It ruouLd in this case be contrary to the principLe of freedom
of asEociation as protectect uoder the conetitutional law of the Member
states to make the transferee party to a collective agreenent agalnet
his ui11. In orderrhoWever, to prevent employee frorn loeing collectively
agreed tercs of empl,oymont should the traneferee be unwlLling to becone
party to,the ooLLective agreement, a EoLution has been eought in para-
graph 3 whlch doee not impose the collegtLve agreement upon the trans-
.feree but requj.res him to.conllnue to reepect terms of empLoyment aL-
reacly secured und,er a colLectlve agreement untll the partlob bave conclu-
d,ed a fresh collectlve agreement or agreoments, altlrough for a periocl
not axeeeding one year. where the parttes fail to conclude a fresh a$ree-
nent wtthin tbi.s period and the trarfsferee ie bound by another col-
lective agreement, the Latter appliee'
Theprovisions.inpara6raphe2endSoncontiauationofthe
validity of coLlective agreeneots corresBotrd to a large extent to the
views e:cpresoed by the Econoroic anct soclal conmi'ttee on this polnt*
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ArticLe t
This Article provides that an enployeets length of service with
the traneferor is one of the factors protected under the employment
relationship" In this way, the employee ie guaranteecl continuitl' of
the period of employnents irrespective of whet,her or not provisions
Lalct down by 1aw, or co[tained in co].lectlve agreedents or an indisj,-
dual contract of enployment spplLpabl.e to the employment relationship
which is the subject of the transfer call for partic&lar legaL conse-
eluences aecorcll-ng to the length of service in the establlehment or
undertaklng.
Artiglg-Z
Enployeesrtaequired and future rights arising out of company
or inter-conpanJl welfare schemes, rrhether for pensions or relief ia
the- event of eickne€s or other circrimstancesf represent for employeee
an lmportant part of the enpl':'.yment reLationship. Howevert it is cLea.r
that the requLrementss forms and nature of such obli6ations differ so
great1y and the ways Ln wtuich they are organized are so variedr that
it ie not possible to 1ay down specifLc Oommunity rulee in tbls Fto-
posed Directiver Nor are theee necessary to attainnent of the objec-
tirree of, the Directive. For this reason, the proposed Directive con-
.f,lnes itself to requiring Member States .to ensure that empLoyees do
.not lose ri6hts, and leaves to them the choLce of wagc ailv1 Ire&IrEr
'-Articl-e 5
Protection of the enploynent reLationship which ie the purpose
of thls propoeed Dtrective could be circunvented i.f the transf,eror or
transferee lrere to disr[iss empLoyee6 by reason of the transfer. llhis
is al-reacty prohibJ-ted by law ia some Menber Statesr
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fn otheren howeverr enployer6 are free to d'ismLss enrplotr'ees Ln suph | '
cLrcunstanc€er llhe uniform provl,sion had therefore to be iacluded
tbat dl,$nLesaLs on tho'occasLon of a transfer of an undertaking are
pernitted only for pressLng buel,ness t€gsol1sr
Scononj"c common seuae dictated the latter qualifLcationf
It ls inteaded to enable an e$trepreneur to carrtrl out organiaattopal
changesladaptation of prOdUetJ.on, rationalizatlon neaaures eto' ol tbe
ocCasion of the transfer of an undertakLng. Thi6 can be of importgncel
for example, where a transfer is carrLecl out. to rostore heal'th to
economicatly weak undertakLngs. xn euch circumstancest the empiloyeeg tn the
undertakings coacerned may be affected both guantltatively and qualita-
tively and di.srnissals nay €ven prove unavoidabLe'
fhe prbBosed Directive de].lberately :lefrains from gi'vl,ng a
llst of bueiness !€eiaongr These san vary so greatly accoidlng to the
ruch a list aPPears irn-oircumstances of each case that to drat'r up e
possibLe, and any attempt to do so in'this Directive wouLd only be
confueingr It Ls thus Left to tlie i.ndLvidual Menher statee f,o defLne
the concspt of rtpressing businesg reasongtt, elther through legieJ'aticn
lrts or Ln collective &$fee-or by J"eaving it to be determlned Ln the cot
nentsn
It accords, however! wl-th the objebtivee of the p'roposed. Dl'-
rective that reLiairce on pre55in6 business reasons to carry out d'is-
the under-miseals is possible only if aL1 possible soLutione within 
taking;, such as transfers to another acceptabLe job, meaeure for re- i
adjustnent ancl retral.ning have firet been exhaust'ed' trt ie evLdent that I
theprocedure f,or Lnforrnlng and' egEEultln5 enployee repbesentatives
provided for La A:rti61a 9 of lhe pnopogeil Direqtivq asrvoF as 48.'qp9$o'3rl'a-
te framesork for thgse coacerned to reach agreenent on how the probLems
arisi.ng in tttis context are'to be reeolved'
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Moreover, in tbe event of, collective redundanciest the Coun-
cil Directlve (1) of 1l February 197, on the approximation of the laws
of the Mernber Statee relating to col"J.ective redundanci.es applieer whieh
provLdes for consul-tation of emp3-oyee f,epresentatLves, a duty prior
notif,Lcation of collectLve red,undanciesr and lntervention by public
authoritiesi
Where an enp}oyes no longer wishes to continue the employment
reLationshlp witlr the transferee because the transfer of the under-
takt"ng bas resu1ted in a fundanental and detrimentaL change ln hi-e
workJ"ng conrlitions, it would appear juetified.r as para'graph 2 provi-
deel to treat the entrrloyee a6 though terninatLon of his employnent
bas been due to tbe actLon of the emplolerr
Thq proposed Directive does not stipulate any legal cons€-
quences based on Connmunity Law that shouLd foLlow dismissaLs of the
kind referred to in paragraphs 1 and 21 but provides in paragraph 5 that
the 3.ega1 coueequences of such diemLssale ahould be governed by the
la.ws of the Menber States.
Rrt*tfe ?
This provi$ion governs cases where enpLoyees are tranbferred
to other establishments a6 a reeuLt of the transfer of the undertaklngt
by making provisions of Article 6 applicable by anaLogy. this means
that transfere of employees are possible only for pressing businees
reasons and that an employee nay terminate the enpLoyment relation-
shlp as provided Ln Artlcle 6(e) where such transfer wouful result
in a fundanental and d.etrimentaL change in his working conditions'
These provisions cannot appLy of course vrhere the emp}oyee
is bound under his contract of employment to accept a transfer, but
only ineofar as thie couLd reas6nab]y be expected in the circumstances
prevailing when the contract of employment was concLuded'1 even following
transfer of the undertakiugr
(1) OJ No t 48, Ze FebruarY 1975
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Artlcle I
ThJ.s provi.eioa guaranteee that tbe Legal etatue and function of
enp!.oyee reprecontatlvee (as d.efined in Arti.cle ?Q) are not affectetl
by transfers of unilertakinge. ldhere an undertaking {e traneferred as
a complete entLty, enpLoyee representatives in of,fice at that tLne
contLnue to exercf"€e their functioos even after conpletLon of the
transferr thie la not, howeverr. feasible whore only a part of an un-
dertakLng ie dotachect from one undertaklng and incorporated into ano-
ther undertakLng, the errrployee representatives in the new undertaking
becorning responsible for it at that point.
ProvlsLons Ln some Menber States stipulate that neu eLectioas
of ernpLoyee representatLves roust be heLct, J.n the event of changes ln
the composition of, the wprk forcer Such circurnstancee can arisei for
exampLe, where a oi.ngLe overalL works council has to be formed for the
.neu conpany when cOnpanl,es merger. each of, whom previously had such a
works cooncilr Paragraph 2 takes account of this specLal legal eituation.
Article 9
The subEtantive provJ.sLons on the protection of employe€st ac-
quired rlghts need to be supplemented by procedural provLsions whLch
ensure that employee representatives are informect of and consuLted
upon the conseqrences of the transfer of an undertaking' Such provisl.ons
arE contalned in the Propoeal for a ThLrd Dlrective on nergers bet-
hreen companles in respect of nergera between llmLted companies w'ithln
the sane Menber State
In order to prevent overLapping between the two d,irecti{ee,
paragraph 5 excludes applLcation of thls provision to mergers between
companiee to uhieh the llhircl Dl'rectlve applles.
,tl
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Secondl-y, in order to avold l.n practLce $he applieatlon of a mlrltitude
of differently structured and orLented ptrocedunal provi,eiohsr empbasis
has been pI-aced on the form of these provisions being LargeLy identical
in both propoeed Dl"rectivee as far ae this was poBsibLe havlng regard
to the special features of the transactions to.be regulated.
$he first aim ie to require both transferor and transfenee to
inform their respective employee reF"esentatives in detail of the
reasons for the transfer of the undertaki,ng, it effects on enployees
and measures concerning them, and if necesssary to discuss the.ge qith
the employee representatives. Such lnformation must in principLe be
provlded in the form of a written report two months before completion
of the transfer of the undertaking. To render this provislon more
flexible anct to enabLe lt to be applied to all transactions crivered by
the proposed DirectLve, provision ttas nade thatt by way of exceptioan
both the two rnontb period and the requlrenent of wrtfir.g nay be dis*
pensed with, In every ca6er however, infqrmatlon nust be given in
due timen rrd.ue timert being determined accor:ding tc the clrcumstances
of each indivldual caee. Frovision shouLd sleo be made for cases ln
r+hich the enployeesr representatives consider that the proposed trans-
actj.on will be detrLrnertal to the interests of emploleesr Employee
representatives should in such ea6e6 have the rigbt to caLl for nego-
tiatione w:ith a view to reachJ.ng agreenent on neasunes to be adopted
for the beneflt of ernploleesr tastly, provision muet be made for cir-
cumstances in which the negotiations requested by enployee repre6er-
tativee fail- to produce agfeement. Each party sboul,d in thls case have
the right to refer the matter to arbitration. llhe arbltratlon board
gives a bLnding deciei-on on the measures to be adopted for the benefj-t
of employees.
Rules governin6 ihe eettLug up of, arbit::etJ,on boarde c&nnot" be left
tirely to the national, legislatut€6r It must at least be guaranteed
that the board is compO.sed of peraons r',rho are reaI3.y convercaat with
the probleros to be solvetl. SaLf the members nust accordingly be appoin-
ted, by the employer and belf by the employee representr"fi'ves' Ttre
chairman is appoS,nted by mutual consent of the parties.
-,17-
fbe conpetent court iatervenes only where agreemont chnuot be reached :
on this point.
Paragraph 4 proviil,es that the oblLgatlon to negotiate pursuant
to Paragraph 1 and the negotiation 6nd.:at'bl.tration procedure pureuant
to Per4grgph 5 can neither p.revent nor poetpone compLetion of the pro-
posed traasfer
i:lticl"es 'lO '"o '!5
These Articles contain the necessary irnplenenttng provleions.
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Anended Protriooa1 for a
cou$c+ ?I$pcgrvg
on barmonl.zation of the leg5"sJ.ation of
Member States oa the saf,eguardtng of
enployeestrLghte ancl advantages Ln the
case of nergers, takeovers and amalgana-
tions
rgs conNcIL or fHE gunoPEAN coMMuNIlIEgl
Having regard'to the treaty eetabLishing the European Economlc Com-
munity, and in particuLar Article 1OO thereof,g
Ilaving regarcl to the Proposal f,rom the Comnissionl
Aftrr consulting the European Parlianent;
After conoulting the EconomJ.c and SociaL Conmitteel
Whereae the establiehnent of a singLe market for aLL products and the
free movement of persons and means of production Ln the Community trae
not only resulted Ln an enlargect.market for Europea^n undertakings and
l.eener competition in the narkerts .of the Member States, but the eco-
nomic unLon thus created hae compel.led undortaki-ngs to alter theLr
etructures, methods and elqer Ln partlculer through nergefg and amal-
ganatLonsl ln order to adjuet to tbe,new denands of the common rnarket.
4f'
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Uhereae under ArticLe 2 of the f,reaty th6 Comrogntty has as its taskl
by establishtng a comnon market and progrosstveLy approxl'matlng tbe
economlc policiee of Menber Statee, to promote throughout the Commu-
nlty a hamoni.ous deve}opment of econonLc activities I vhereas under
the sane Article its task LS, further, to promote an acceLerated raLeing
of the stanctard of livj.ng, whereaa moreover, the Member $tates agroed
in Artlc]1e 11? upon the need. to pronote lmproved uorking conditions
and, an lnproved etandard of Ll.ving for workers, eb as to make possible
thelr harmonLzeition whlle the !.mprovement is being uaintalnedl in par-
ticular through approxirnatton of provisLons laiC ' d'own by ]'arut re$rla-
.tioa or adminLstratLve action ln'the Member statest
t{hereas the Corrncil not on].yreafftfnec tbLs objective in i'ts ResolutLon
of 21 .Ianuary 19?4 concernLng a soclal actlon prggranme (f) but al"so
voLced the polltical tr!I}.to aclopt the'noaeutre6 necessatry to achieve
itr
lfhereas changes in the strtcture of undertakings do not aLways assLst
the attalnment of these obJectives, but on the contrary tend to ail-
vereely affect employeeerll.ving and worlcing coadLtione, ia- parti"::"t
wlth regard to safeguardlng theLr righte anc ailvantageel whereae the
sano probleme arise imespectl.ve of the way Ln whlch the etructure of
tbe undertaking is alteredr
Whereas action uruettherofore be taken at Community level to protect
emp}oyeeo in the event of changes in the structure of undertalclngs eo
as to en'ure ae far as poseible security of enployment, the ma:lntdnance.
of working conditJ.onin the presefvation of rlgbt* secured under I'nd'i-
vidual- contracts of employment or colLective agreementon antl'the reten-
tlon of generally recognLzed practices and special affangefients tn for-
ce Ln undertaki-ngs.
uhereas employees nust llketrlse be protected in the te$itory of the
comnunity where a peraon or urrd.ertaklng eituated in the terrLtory of a
lbig{-country Ls Lnvolved in the transaction'(t) O,r No C 1), 12 FebruarY 19?4
-h-
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l{hereas it is noreover essentiaL that eraployees of the undertakings
ln questlon are informed of and consuLted upon the consequences of
the transaction insofar as they are affected.r and that provislon :is
made for an appropriate negoti.ating. procedure .
tlhereas such action can only be taken on the basis of the ptrogressive
harnonization of lrovisions laid down by law1 regulation or aclnri-nie-
trative action in the Member States for. theproteotion of enpJ.oyees in
the event of changes in the etrpeture of undertakingst
SAS ADOPTED tllrs DIssCTIvg !
PARS 1
SSOPE AND DET'INIfTONS#
ArtieLe 1
1) [frts Directive sha]-l apply to the transfer of undertaking or parts
of undertakings to another otrner through mergers between or conversion
of companies wlthLn the meaning of the secoad pafggraph of ArticLe 58
of the Treaty establishing the EuroBean Econornic Communityl on by uay
of other Lega3. transfers.
2) ArtciLes 5r 6, ? and' 9 of t'his Directive shalL apply by analogy to
concentrations betneen undertakJ.ngs within the meaning of ArtlcLe 2
of Council Regulation No ....r... of ..'..o. t r+he1e sucb a cotto€D-
tration has the sarse effect upon depende.nt or control-ling undertaklng
ae vrouLd a transfer witbLn the meani.ng of parggraph 1'
t-\1'
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3) [tris DLr.ective shall apply where and Lneofar as the transferring
or dependent-und.ertakl.ng is sl.tuated' in the terrltOry of the Member
states of, tbe European Econqnic contmunity or the transfer or co4cenr
tration affects atr undert,aktng tcitbin ihat territory invoLved in such
a transactJ.on"
1) 3or the purposes of thl.s
any natural or LegaL Pefson
in an undertaking bY reason
Avticle 1.
2) For the purposes of this
enployee representativee as
ber States'
nt?r,"fg-a
DLrective transferor or traneferee nneanE
tbat relinquishes or acquLres an interest
of a transfer of tho klnd epecified I'n
Directlve employee representatdves rneanc
deel.gnated by Law or practice in the !'lem-
PARI 
.II
TF{NpFER or qMproJuprg FErtg,sp{sEg,
ArticLe 7
1) fhe tranEferbrts rights and obllgations ari.sing out of the enpS'otrnnent
reLationsbip entered i.nto try him shaLlf upon the occaelon of a transfer
wLthln the neaning.of Article 1, be atcmatically traneferrecl to the
transf,eree and ehall inslude rights ancl obligatlons arisf'ng out of
":
conmerciaL Praetice. :.
2) the transferorls righte and obllgatlons arising out of ooLlective
agreements entered into by hirn shaLL, upou the occasion of a transfer
sithin the meanlng of Artj.cle 1 1 be autornattcalLy tranef,enped to the
transferee and ehall contLnue to exLst untLl the parties have conclud'ed
a fresh collectlve agreement or agreementsr
-l8t
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)) Conditions of employnent agreed under a trade asseciation collective
agreemeat to which the transferor hae been party sbalL continue to be
valid following a tranefer ulthin the rnean!.ng of Article 1 even where
the transferee is not bound.by the eame trade associatioa col-Lectlve
agreement as tbe transferor, until the partiee have concluded, a fresb
coLlective agreement or agreenents 
,but for a naxiiimum of one year following
the transferr Where no fresh colLective agreement Ls concluded within
tbie period and the transferee ts party to a trade association cbl.lective
agreement, the tenrns of that agreement shal-L e"pply.
l+) gte legal conseguences of paragraphs 1 to 3 cannot be excl_uded or
restrlcted. by declarations on tbe part of the transferor or transferee.
Art&-Ie_ l+
An employeere length of service wi.th an uadertaking based on his ern*
plotrrnent relationship with the transferor shall for all relevant pur-
po8e6 be taken fully into account in iris relatlonship with the trans-
feree.
PART III
qr&${q_lBlgl{c ogLgq-go.ypANq.-4Np rl,rtrEkggl{PlwY
-gE$s.roN soIIsMEs
Articl-e 5
1) The Menber States ehal-l adopt neasures necessary.to ensure that
eruployeestacquired rights and future rlghts to paynrents from company or
inter-company pension sclrenes are not dl"nrl.nished as the result of a
transfer uithin tb.e neaning of .[rticle 1.
2) the Member"$tates sheLl adopt the same measures in respect
ployeee so entitled but no longer ernployed by the undertakLng
bine of a transfer within the meanlng of ArticLe 1.
of
at
€&-
the
-'Itl -
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PARS IV
Art'icle 
' 
I
1)AtrangferorortraBEferee'rrayd!.smiasenpl.oyeesontheoccaslon
of a tranefer within the meaning of ArticLe 1 onLy for pressing 
busineEa
re?6ooso 
use a trans-
?) lfhere an enrployee severet an empLoyment relatlonship beca
fer wLthin the moaning of .arti.cle t has resulted in a fundamentaL 
aadl
ctetrimeatal change in his working coadl,tionsl the enployer 
shalL be
rigarded as having been responsJ-bLe for termination of the enpLoymen?
relationshlP.
3)llrrelegalrequl.remeutsanilconBequencesofdigmlegaleprohl.bited
under the terms of paragraph 1, and of Eeverance of 'enpLoynent 
reLation-
ehlps in the circumstances referied to in paragrapb 2s shal-l 
be governed
bytheJawelregul.atf.oasandadminl.strativeprovleionsofthe}tember
states. llhe same sha1l apply {n reepect of severance patrrndnts and '^cot!-
pensatloir payabLe Ln the event of tern{nation of an employmbnt relation-
'
ship.
&_"1e 7,
Articl"e 5 shaLL apply by analogy'to tiansfers of empLoyees from 
ons
establl"shmenttoanotheron,theoccasionofa.transferwithinthe
neanl.n6ofArticl,el..Itshall,however'notap'p"}yr+here*"'::o'::''.
bousd by his contract of employrnent !o accept lransfgr to anotbel 
e6- 
.
tabrish:nent and. 
'here such acceptance 
could..reasonably be expected.ia
thecircunstancespreval.l.f.ngwhentheeontractwa$conc].uded..
ob,
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SATEJ
EMPtgIqE FEPRsqsi{rArIo.N 4Nq
CONSUTTATION
Arlisls.-9.
1 ) ftre Legal statue . and function of emplogee representativee in un-
d,ertakings transfemed uithin the meaning of Article 1 eha1l renaln
unaffected by such transfer. llhis shal]. not apply ln the case of trans-
fers of parts of undertakinge"
2) Bne first sentence of paragraph 1 shall not apply where the cond'itions
for new eLections are net under the lawsr reguLaf,lons or adninistratlve
provieions or according to current practLce J.n the Member States.
: Article 9
1) ftre transferor and transferee shal"L be required to J.nform their
'enpLoyee reBresentativee of tho reasons for transfers withLn the neaning
of Artisle 1, of the legal, edonomic and social consequences f,or enpLoyeee
and of aL1 intended neasures affectlng elnployees. ft is requested by the
ernp].oyee repre&entatlves that the act{on to be taken sbould be negotla-
tect by the partieer
2') $uch information shalL ln general be given not Lees than 2 nonths
before completion of a transfer withln tbe meaning of'Article 1 in the
form c,f a detail-ed report. In speciaL circumstances a'nd by way of ex-
ceptJ-on, iuformatioa given oralLy and in due time prior to completion
of a transfer wittrin the raeaning of Artlcle 1 shall suffice'
3) hlhere the employee repreeentatlyes coneider that the interests of
ernployees are adverseJ.y affected by a transfer '*ithin the meanlng of
Article 1, the transferor and transferee shalln at the request of their
enployee representatS.ves, negotiate r,tith thenr wJ.th a view to reaching
agreement on measures to be adopted' for the benefit of such employees'
-'il'
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If, on conrpletion of sucb negotiations or within 2 nonths of their
commencemcntl the partl<is fal} to reach agreenent, each of then shall
be entltled to refer tbe matter to an arbitratlon board, which shaLl
gLve a bindin6 decleLon on such meaeured w'ithin one month. The arbltra-
tion board eha1l be oonposed of arbitrato:rCn equal- nunbers of whom
sha1l be appoiated by each party, and a chalrnan appointed by nutual
consent of tbe partl,es. lfhere one party falle to appolnt arbitratore
or nhere no agreement J.s reachecl on tbe appoLntment of tbe chaitrman
appointnent shall be nade by the court.
lr) [ranslers of undertakLngs shall not be affected by the necessity
of having a negotiation provl.ded for in paragraph 1 ancl by the nego-
tiation and arbLtratJ.on procedure provided for J'n paragraplr 5'
5) [h|s Article shal]. aot apply to mergers between companies trLtbin
the meaning of the$hlrd Counctl DLrective ('EEC) No r".. of '
PAAI VI
F'rNAr, PRovJqIoNs
$rticLe 10
Thie Dl,rectlve shalL not restrict the rtght of Menber Statee to apply
or to adopt Laws, reguS.ation6 or adrainl.stratlve provLsl'ons more f,a-
vourable to emPJ"oYeeso :
-w
I
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Arttcle 
.J 1
1) Member states shaLr adopt the laws, regulatLoris ane adnl.nistrative
provislon6 necessary to conply with this DirectJ.ve witbin tweLve nonths
of its publication, and ehal1 forthw:i.th Lnforn the Comnissioa thereof.
2) Member states shaLl comrnunicate to the Commiesion the texts rbf larus,
regulations or adninistrative provlsions whLch they adopt in tbe field
covered by this Directlve.
AglicLe 14
Member $tates shall rrtthin twelve months of the e:rpiry of the tweLve
month perLod specifieil in Article 11, forward to the Commission aLl
reLevant infonnattoa to enable the Comnisei.on to crar* up a report for
the Council- on the appl{catlon of thl.s Dl.recti.ve.
Article 1]
This DirectLvo is ad,ctreeeed to the Menber statesr
